
Fast food
for your dairy herd!
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Six controlled unloading rates—from 30 bushels in 3Vi minute;
up to 30 bushels in 35 seconds! With just a flip of the handle.

Load it full. Throw it in gear. And you’re
on your way to feed silage, haylage or
any other feed to your dairy herd—-
quickly—conveniently.

The Weaverline operating control
panel puts you in complete command. As
your Series 300 cart moves into position
in front of each stall, set the auger and
apron-system indicator to discharge just
the right amount of feed. Then shut it off
and move on to the next cow. Or ifyou
want, lay a continuous flow of feed.
FVont-end side discharge with flexible de-
flector makes it easy to put your feed
right where you want it.

Whether you choose the 30 bushel
model or compact 24 bushel size, you
can depend on Weaverline advanced en-
gineering design. Upkeep, time and labor
saved will more than pay for the cost of a
new Weaverline Series 300 transport cart.

Just look at these advanced features!
Proven unloading-drive linkage

Smooth-running roller-chain and belt-
drive combination provides six conveyor
speeds plus individual on/off control of
upper and lower sets of augers.
Controlled unloading

Apron conveyor and two pairs of au-
gers can be controlled individually. Upper
augers prevent bridging. Lower augers
and conveyor control discharge flow.
Convenient power pack

Weaverline four-unit battery pack pro-
vides plenty of transport and unloading
power. Batteries roll out either side for
quick servicing. To recharge, justplug
into charging receptacle from any 115
volt AC power source.
TVvo models

and holds 30 bushels. For tight corners,
the compact Model 323 measures 69
inches long and 33 inches wide. Holds 2-
bushels. TVicycle running gear, two whet
front, one rear, makes both units easy tc
turn—easy to guide. For dependable
dairy feeding!

Cut your labor costs with this new
Weaverline feed-handling system. Built
to stand up to years of heavy loads, Se-
ries 300 carts are designed with larger
discharge augers, more auger clearance,
extra-heavy steel bottoms, stronger con-
veyor shafts and heavy-duty bumper
guard shields. For a dairy feeding systerr
that demands minimum maintenance
and service, specify Weaverline. See thes
new Weaverline carts on display at your
local dealer, or write Weaverline Corpora
tion, Churchtown, PA 17555. Telephone
(215) 445-6724.

For maximum capacity, the Model 330
measures 81 inches long, 33 inches wide
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